
Then @inning wi&t Mces and all he pro$ds, Jesus interpreted to fiem ilre ftings ahut himself in all frre
scripfures. ltke 2427

They devoted themrelves to the apostles' teadring and fellorrvship, to he breaking of bread and the prayers.
Acts 2:42

And mteryday in fte tanple and at home &ey did not mase to tffidr and prmlairn Jezus as ttre Mesiah.
Ads 5:42

Paul and Bamabas remained in Antioch, and there, with many otrers, they taught and proclaimed tre uuord of fte
Lard. Acts 15:35

Do not be mntorrd to ttis world, but b fiansformed by tre ranwing of your minds, so fiat you may discem wtrat
is fie will rf God - $,Ihat b god ard acreptable ard pded. Rurnns 122

The gifts he gave were that some would be apostles, sune prophets, some evangelists, some pastors and
teachers, to equip fie saints for fre wsk d minisfy until all of us come to ffre unity of fte faifr and of ffie
knorl@e of ffie $m ffi God, to mafuri&r, to fire mea$re cf tre full stafure of Chdd. Efitesians 4: lt
Pay clom attention to yourself and to your teaching; continue in hese ftings, for in doing ftis you will save botfu
yourself and your hearers. lTimothy 4:16

Hold to fte standard of sound teadring hat you have feard frorn me, in &e faih and bve trat are in Christ
Jesus. Guardftegoodfeasureenfrstdtoyou,wihftehelpoffrefblySpftliu{nginrrc.2fimfiiy'!:1?14

I solemnly urge you: proclaim the message; be persistent whether tre time is favorable of unfavorable; convince,
rebuke, and encourage, wi& fte ufrnost patienoe in teactring. Forflie time is mming when people will not put up
wth sannd docfrine, fut having it$ing mrs, teywillacanmulatefortremsefuesteadremb zuitfreirown dmires
and will furn away Forn listsring to tre fru*r aM warderaruay to myfrrs. 2 Tttnfiry A:tM

Show yourcelf in all respects a model of good works, and in your teadring show integrity, gravlty, and sound
speed that cannst be censrred; frren any opponent will be put to shame, having noffring evil to say of us.
Trtus2:75

About this, we have mucfr to say frat is hard to explain, since you have become dull in understanding. For ffiough
by this time you ought lo be teadters, you need sorneone to teafi you again fte basic elements of fie oracles of
Gd. You need millc not solid fd; for everyone tfto lives on milk, kirq still an infant, is unskilled in f,re word of
rigtrteolsness. But soH fmd is for frre rnaftrre, fs hme rrfto faurilis hare kt fair€d by fadi,B b
distinguish good fom evrl. Hebrcws 511-14

Nol many of you rydd!re teadters, nry brothers and sisters, for yor krmr firat ure uho teadr will be jueed
with greater sfricffies( Jarps 3Y

Then I heard fte voice of the Lord saying Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?'And I said, oHere 
am l,

send me!' lsaiah 6:8

The Lord willguide you wrtinually, and satisff ynrr needs in prdred places, and make yourbones storg: and
you shall be like awaterdgardm, llke a sprirg of uater, whose waters nerrcrfail. tsiah ffi:li
I will call to mind tle deeds of tre Lord; lrrvill rememberyourwonders of old. I will meditate on all yourwork, and
muse on your mighty deeds. Psalm 77:11-12

tf you make my uord your home you will inded be my dlmiples, yor will leam fte fu$, and fre fiu*r will rnake
you free, JMn 8:31-32


